




TWENTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Of' THE 
STATE OF IOWA, 
,\J~P01STED TO \."I.SIT THI 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
LOCATED AT 
PRINTED DY ORDER OF THE Gt.XE.H .A.L ASRE.ll.BLY. 
OF~ MOINES: 
r . IL (IOJIAWAT, IT•T■ P■llfTl':ft. , .... 
To tAt &n<,te mul 1/oua, <JI R~iru ,,j tM ,1at• <J/ IOIIJO 
Yo tr comwi\l<•e &p[lolnted to visit the lmluslrlal School tor 
Boys at Eldora, Iowa, met a\ Eldora. J an1'Ary 23, 1 "90, and 
respecU1tll7 snbmlt the following repon 
A\ the limo of our visit we mot \he l'l'.aldeo\ trustee, lion. 
W. J Moir, treaaurer of tho ln1\llutlon, who with the superln• 
tendent, Mr. II J, llllea, olded U8 In our ln1'estlgatlon. 
We considor Iha\ 1111 a relor11111tory lnatitutlun It ia 1l11log 
,:ood ,. orl<, ,.11d l1 fully ,,..rlormlug the d11t7 for which It wu 
designed. 
From our ob1crntioo of tho cntinl ln,tlwlloo, &11d from 
conversation wit\, the lnmatea, we be!l,,vo that tho manage• 
men\ Is cooductAld 10 M lo better tbe moruJ. and l'hysical con-
dition of 1h0&0 com.milled to their care, and that tho ualstanta 
&re especiall7 1111,ed ancl 11uali6etl ror their work. 
Tho noitary coodltlona aro oxcellont. T11ere were but 
three patlenta In the b011pltal out of a popala\lon of -16!',. But 
two dee\hs ha, u occurred In tbfl Ir.al two yoani. 
Io rel(ard to tlm appro[1ri1oth>UJ1 made by thn 'l'weoty tmh 
Oeaenl Auembly, we Hod thr.\ it ,ras all ullOII !or the 1•11r1,oee 
tor which it w .. appropriated aocl that no dobt& ha,-o IMea 
Incurred In oxce,aa of tho appropriation. 
Tbe lollowlng l5 a com1<lclo ll1t of tlm olllcor■ and employ• 
u taken from Iha pay roll of tho lnstitotlon, with the eompea· 
nation of each: 
MAIi&. Ol."\'UPATIOH, AND &Al.ARY, 
a.J NO-.wPWlal f I ....... , ............ .......................... ,.... ..... , . .... L.' oaok. ....... , ......... ·• .... . , .... -~ ... -_,,.. __ ... _ ...... -----· -· .... 
4 l~DUSTRlAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS [D5" 
S. J. DINI, t.aacber and maoaa-~r ••• , . • • . . . •. . ... . . •• •• . • .. • • . . • • • . . • • • •• •• • . • •• • . I 4A).Of) 
Hrs. S • .1. Bird. Leaeber a.ad boo!ll4!!keepe_r. •• • ••. .•••.•••. •. ., • ••••• • •• , • .. .. .••• "°-00 
L. M. Gllbon,. ~&Cher &04 ma1:1a1rer .................... ,............................ 6CIOJIO 
11,._ L. )L (Hibert, LO&eber aad bOuMlkff'_per................ .••.... ................ W>..00 
Mn. F. P. Vltaaera1d. te&cbtr •nd hODNkMpt!r •• •••·•• ................. •••••··•• moo 
P. P. J'io.ll'erald, b&nd IGMler arid m&oaaor •.•••...••.•••••••.••••..•...•.. ,.. ••. eoo.oo 
O. 'J;'. O•orGoltl, teacher and maoaa1:r .••.....•...•••••• , ••••••••.• ,. .. . .• ••..• .• •• •• 480 00 
)tn. G. T. o ... ,.rfleld. t.NL~btir and b®o,olr:eeper . •.••••••••••••••...•••••. ,, . .... •••• ~.l» 
B. R. Boyet,,, 1.<.-.chrr aa.d maoa,{ot.. ., ................ ,..... ... •.••••• .•• •••• ~.00 
n. ft Po1ul, lhf'N•ma.lter ' .. .... •• •••• • •• .... .• . . .••••• •.•• •• •• •• .. •• . . •• ••. • • ••• IMO.QI) 
llrs. A. IL Boyea. te.acbf'lr ~od hlluaelc:"9~r . • , ••• , .• •.••••.. .• .• •••• . • . . •••••. ••. 1'1>.0D 
W. U. McLean. e11ch10tr ............ . .............................................. fi)l)OO 
Mn, 8. s . .Pol"DI, Offlcont' dl11IDR hall.................................... ........ N.00 
O. F'. Qnln:i. tall or... . • • • ......................................... ,... • '80 00 
J. S Pola.ad, ll'a.rdeoor • .... • .. ..... .... .... •••• •• •••• .... . ••• .... •••• .•••• .. . • ~-00 
J. W. C'al'WQn llv,, 11t()('lt ................. , .................................. •• COO 
J . 8. Carton, hlark•mitb .............. . .............................................. 4.20.IO 
o, n. rnur, 1'1'llef omcer •• . .. ., .. .... •• .. • •. ........ ••.. .... .... .. .. .... d'l.00 
8. 11. Ouooln11haD'l, nhi:ht watchma.o...... . .• .. •• .... . .• ••••• ... ....... •• .. .... ... • 431.00 
Earle 11..rtln, tarnoc-r ........ • • .. .. •••• •• •• .• •• .•.• •• .... .• ••.. ... . .... •• ...... ... . 8(,().00 
Kl.as A. Soott, boy1• klt.t'b(ln • ... . •• . .. .................... .... ..•.•• •••.... .• a'.I0.00 
M1&,.S,\Vo,.11.h11ll work ......... , ......................................... ~ 
MS... E. K.t•uwortby, offlc.-eni' klW·b('O ................... , ... ,... •• .• 1110.00 
Ml- D. B. And<waoo, bake 1hop.,,. , •••• .... ••••• • ............. .............. , I00.00 
lllu M. Cbambt!n. boys' dlnhs# bnll •. ....... . ... •• .. .... •• .. .... .... .. •. .... ... . 800 00 
MIHM Ktmned7. lii'QS)etlfl~Odeoi.•• dJnlnrc b.all. ..... ••• ........ •• ... ..... ......... 2,40.00 
111- K. K(lnnedy, lau11dre..!ii... • ................................. ,......... .... •• ... . JOO OD 
lllH J. Shoffner, to•lo1 JOOUl and hot"pltAl.... •. •• •• .... .... .. ••• ........ .• .... •••• 2-40.00 
W. :I. T. Doan, broorn lh0pdurlog wlntotO'O0lbt. per mo11th •••••••.••••••••... , ID.00 
I. K. McDonald. e&fl)l!nt.e:r, not. &Q. ol'llccr, d•y "orkman, per boor................ .Jl5 
In addition to salaries employes are furnished wllh room, 
board, light and fuel. Io regard to the amount asked by the 
board of trustees !or the next biennial period, and the absolute 
necessity therefor, we would recommend as follows: 
For one family bulld.lnr for 11.x,y boya ........•..........•.......... l 9,000 
Puralllblng ,he ,amo ....... .. . . . .. ... . . ... .. . . . ....... ... ... .. .. . . 1,000 
Elec\rlc llgbl •••••.•.••••••.••• .•••..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 150 
Fol' ireneral repalrlnr and oo.ntl.npnt !and---·····-··---··-········ 3,000 
For new root and gutt.e" on ma-in bu.Udlng ............................... H 1,160 
For chancing int.oraal arraniement or tbree f&mity bulldlnes, 8550 
each ... . . .....•••. .. .•.. ...... .. . . .. .. ..... ..... ...... •. .. .. ... . . 1,650 
To enlarp \bo chapel capacity..................................... 1,500 
For tile........................................... ....••.......... 480 
For renoe wlN1 lumber and poete..................................... 650 
For new dynamo ........... _............................................ 860 
Cbaplaln'1 fund •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 600 
Total ..........•...•.....................•........•..........•. 119,930 
We find no necessity !or the increase of the bo&rd of trustees 
to sb,, and woald recommend that their meetings continue to be 
held quarterly. 
I~'ltl.] REPORT m• THE JOIXT CO)!MlTT!!!E. 5 
We are o! the opinion that commlttiu~ iumat.•s to this ,._-boo! 
for a stated time would destoy i!JI usefulness as & reformatory 
institution. 
We would especially recommend th&t the per capita allow• 
Aoce be increased to ~10 per month. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. DRla.""l', 
On Purt of .',(-11ale 
J. B. CLASS&!>, 
J A'1ES M. CLAltK, 
011 Part of u .. ,,.,. 
